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682 Deaaltory Blmarb OD ~ PolW-. 

Desultory Remarks on Chinese PolitiCL 

The :Republic of China baa not, u ma.:, often be auppoaed from it■ 
namo, a republican form of government, with taxation and np&ellllta• 
tion carefully apportioned, popular ■uffrage, general eleotiou of pra
ident, legislaton, otc., and other feature■ which we u■ociata with 
our republican form of government. Tho nation ia at preNDt liyfq 
in the so-called "period of political tutelage," during which, in aa

cordanee with the will of tho founder, Dr. Sun Yat Sen, the pnm• 
ment ■hall be entirely in the hands of the National Pcoplo'a Party, or 
Kuomintang. During this period thoro is to be no popular l'Oftl'IL• 
ment, but tho people, aa yet unfit for suffrage, are by the inculcation 
of Dr. Sun's "Three Principles of the People" (N ationali■m, Demoo
racy, and Livelihood) to be educated toward popular gcnernment. 
That the people of China, an enormous number of them illiterate, 11ft 

really unprepared for popular suffrage ie an undoubted fact; bat 
with regard to tho proportion in wl1ich the pat.emal and the educa· 
tional functiooa of the tutor aro combined in the Kuomintana'• 

tutolage there ie much room for difl'orence of opinion. The edaca· 
tional element would eecm to come short of it.a due unle■■ education 
and propaganda aro regarded ae identicnl. Tl1e effort is to 1tandardiu 
and unify tho thinking of tho people rather than to supply them with 
a basis for tho formntion of independent political judgment. If the 
reader can imagine ono of tho great political partiea of our country 
fumiahed with a eot of fulJy elaborated and comprehen■iTe prin
ciples, ruling tho country along onc-part;y Iinea, forming it■ policie■ 
without reference to popular opinion, self-perpetuating without 

reference to popular suffrage, and controlling popular education eYeD. 
to tho exclusion of parochial eehoole, one may form eome conception 
of what tho ideal eta.to of things in China during the ''period of 
political tutelage" ie supposed to be according to Kuomintaq 
"ideology." That" as a matt~r of fact, conditiooa are not euctq thu■ 
will be pointed out later. It is, howo,•cr, clear that whore 111ch ideal■ 
are cherished and worked out ao far ae prncticablo by those in power, 
tho form of government ie by no means n democracy, but a burcaucru:r. 

The central government of China is a self-constituted political 
party, the Kuominta.ng, and this party does its work of governing 
through committ.ecs, or departments, called Yiian ( tho administrative 
Yilan, tho legislative Yiian, the judicial Yiian, etc.). To claim an 
undentanding of the machinery of government at N anking would be 
supreme presumption on the part of a miuionar:, with abort a• 
porience in China. To gain such an undentanding would be a auf. 
ficiently difBcult task even for a trained political observer, for the Ql
tem is eztremely complicated and ie made more difllcult of compreben· 
■ion by ita 

unlikenem 
to any other form of government in the world. 

For China's new govemment ia not constructed on the model of 
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D•ultory Demara on Chinese Polltle1. 1588 

a Weatem state. Thia ia not to aay that Wcatern idea■ have not 
gone into the making of it. Western idea■ from all aourcca, the 
American Constitution, the French Re,olution, Rouueau, Karz, 
Soviet RU11ia, etc., have been incorporated profuaoly into tho struc
ture, but the uao of the material■ baa been ao ezceedingl:, ecleotio 
that the result ia not to bo claaaed under an:, Wcatern category, but 
ia a distinctive Chineao product. It ia well known that aome :,ear■ 
ago the Chinese nationalist movement waa cloaoly bound up with 
RU11ian influences. But whatever of tho old leaven may ■till be 
working and occaaionall:, manifesting itaclf, especially in the attitude 
toward religion, Soviet adviser■ and Soviet cooperation have been 
definitely thrown OTerboard b:, the central government of China. It 
ia a fact moat worth:, of note that, whereas tho communist agitation 
five years ago wna chiefty directed against foreigner■, to-day it ia 
mainl:, directed against the Nanking government. Communist 
.marauders, wl10 in former da:,a migl1t conceinbly have trodden. upon 
the American or British flog, as symbols of the "foreign oppreaaora," 
are lately reported to have trodden upon the picture of Dr. Sun Yat 
Ben. So clearly ia this change of attitude recognised by those in 

authority that the practical measures taken against Communist■ have 

quite lately become oven more stringent.· In Hankow the Chinese 
ofliciola havo recently issued a strict order that no strikes will be 
allowed, owing to the opportuniey they give to Communists. General 
Chiang Kai Shok in Nanking baa also lately issued a warning that 
tho government "would not hesitate to adopt drastic measures" in 
dealing with students who become involved in destructive agitatiom. 

But the centrnl government of China doca not rule China. After 
making duo allownnco for the superior hold the:, achieved upon the 
popular fancy by the skilful, pcraiatent, and far-reaching use of 
propaganda, by catch-word slogans, such as the abolition of 
extraterritoriality, tho crushing of "impcrioliam," etc., and b:, the 
general popular aversion to any change which means more civil war, 
more lawlesancaa, and more looting, the N anking government ia ■till 
far from achieving its dream of ruling a united Ohinn. Last summer, 
shortly after General Chiang Kai Shek had bought out the force■ sup
porting tho local opposition to tho central government in the Wuhan 
cities (Wuchang, Hankow, and Hanyang) and bad entered Hankow 
and taken control, a special postage-at.amp waa iaaued "commemorat
ing unification." It ia almoet ncedleaa to state that the "comumma
tion devoutl,y to bo wished" which waa thus commemorated baa never 
taken place, and with one of the strongest coalitiom which baa ever 
combined against tho central government since tho foundation of the 
republic now raising the standard of civil war in tho North, it does 
not aeem 

likely 
that the commemorated event will occur in the near 

future. A united China remains a dream, a dream which the well
meaning authorities at Nanking would like to realise, and a dream 
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tho realisation of which somo foreign atateemen and pollaaiana wlaa 
political intereata demand the aurrender of trea~-righta to the Na
king gevomment in1i1t on preauppoaing, but a dieam which to a 
unbiaaed obaerver, however well-wiahing; appean far from raliatiall 
in fact. In the mean time tho actual local BOVernmeDt ccmtrolliq 
affair■, eapccially in the district■ acknowledging the aupremac,J af 
Nanking, among which (since last summer) Hanken, mut be num• 
bored, is a more or less independent party organisation, uaually called 
tho Tang-Pu, a most nondescript body. A Tang-Pu may be a1moat 

anything. In somo places, particularly smaller town■, it may be 
a clique of addle-brained bigh-sehool boy■ and girl■ who an u 
deficient in the science of government as they are in any other 1ll8ful 
knowledge and who ha,•e learned only to wcnr foreign clothe■ ud 
carry a brief-caeo. In other placee, particularly Haokow and other 
large cities, it may bo a group of more or Jou ezperienced men who, 
together with a little too much zeal to make change■ quickly and 1D 
regulate all details under their jurisdiction, novortbclCII ■how IIIIDII 

intelligence in their decisions. From tbe mere standpoint of OJ'IIIIUI&• 
tion, the Tang-Pu may perhaps bo called a "aoviet, n u the term ia 
translated in a quotation from tho Rev. E.W. Burt (Engliah Baptiat 

liiBBion, Tsingchow), wl1ich npponrcd in tl1e LUTHBKAN WITJJEBB; but, 
according to the principles espoused, the Tang-Pu certainly need·not 
neccuarily bo a "so,•iet" such as tl1e one deacribed in that Tert in
teresting article. Tbe locnl government in many places may be, and 
ia, aa strongly opposed to the RuBBian system as is tho central govem· 
ment, and tl1at is snying much. 

However, this ,•cry looseness of connection between the local 
government and tl1e ccntnil nuthoritics may cntnil the following OYil, 

namely, that the Tong-Pu (in tl1e regions under tho control of 
Nanking) mny adduce tho authority of tl10 control Kuomintang for 
ita actions, and yet tJ1e central authorities, if appealed to, may disown 
tho Tang-Pu, somewhat as a lodge mny represent certain local pecu· 
liaritiea as in accordance with tl10 principles of :Maaonry, which 
would nevcrtholcsa bo repudiated by thoso actually in a position 1D 

spook for that anti-Ohristinn frntcrnit~. On the· other hand, this 
aomowhat anomalous situation mny also ha\'e its advantage■, depend
ing on tho disposition of the local authorities. It would be quite 
poaaible, for instance, for any Tang-Pu which dcaired to abaoluteb' 
abolish religious instruction from the required curricula of the 
miaaion-achoola in ita territory, to ndduco abundant authority from 
the central government to support their inaietoncc. It would only be 
neceuary for them to require registration of all achoola, which melDI 

the formal aclmowlcdgmont of tho principle that no pupil D1l1 be 
forced or even "enticed" to attend claaaes in religion, in accordance 
with the regulation& promulgated by the central government, and to 
enforce thia requirement to the extent of closing the school■ which 
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nfued to compq. But here in Hukow tho local board of education, 
after NDcling IIOJDO strong let.ten to our schools (which caused us cer
tain qualms of apprehension and eened to bring out a splendid 
declaration on tho part of our congregations to the elect that tho,J 
would never 1Ubmit to an alteration in the primary purpoeo of our 
IChoole, and to clnrify members and even teachers as to the true 
position ocoupied by our echool1), appears to have preferred to eimpq 
drop tho CAIIO, which may have boon taken up in tl1e first place morel:, 
to eatiefy tho demands of a Kuomintang comcicnce. So for some 
time our schools have been proceeding in the ueual manner and with 
the usual omphuie on instruction in tho true religion for all pupils 
who attend, quite without molestation from the government or further 
oorreepondence on tho subject. 

Recent proclamations of a rather alarming sort, emanating from 
the contra] Ministry of Education, seem to indicate an intention of 
entering tho sphere of higher education, with the aim of hampering 
or preventing instruction in Christianit,y. Thero is evident and un
deniable opposition to Ohristianit,y, 111 belonging to that phantasm• 
"foreign imporialiam," tho Christian religion coming under the 
IP!Cifio category of "cultural aggression." Such terms are achu,an
J:ende Groeuen. and express little more than the discovery of con
venient catch-phrases for propaganda purpoaee. Some foreign newe
papore have emphasized tl10 striking coincidence between these 
pronouncements and the antireligious campaign in Soviet RUBBia. 
But who knows I China is, after all, a heathen country, where the 
oppoeition of tho natural man against the religion of grace, which 
proclaims ita own absolute volidit,y over against all hell-bem religion 
of works, must neccsaari17 be strong. The evident desire to divert 
million institutions from the purposes for which they were founded 
and for which they are supported may be chiefly inspired by the 
desire to moko them useless to their originol owners in order that 
they may be more easiq "token over" by a govomment which cannot 
aford to establish such institutions itself, but which would fain 
make uao of them for the intensive.importing of its "tutelage" and 
tho training of ita future nationalist lenders. . 

God rules over all the notions of tho earth for the benefit of His 
Ohurch and for tho gathering int-0 tho fold of all His elect. And 
we thank Him that we ore enabled to continue the propagation of 
the onq eaving Gospel in this great land, teaching His children and 
our brethren to render unto Caesar the things which are Caesar'• 
and unto God the things which are God's, to render the obedience 
God's Word requires to tho powers that be while preeening inviolate 

that higher obedience to God rather than men, to respect and serve 
their own government and love their own country, without becoming
embroiled in the confused and troubled sea of Chinese politice. 

Hankow, Obino. W ALLAOB H. lloLAuollLDf, 
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